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Homes are now selling in the final phase of this stunning community. Don't wait any longer to secure your new home!
Looking for your Sarasota dream home? Located in the heart of Sarasota County, Arbor Lakes on Palmer Ranch offers
charming single-family homes with spacious open plans and elegant features such as designer kitchens and spa-like
owner’s baths.  With excellent access to shopping, entertainment, restaurants, parks, beautiful golf courses and award-
winning beaches, this unique and close to everything community offers something for everyone in a gorgeous, 254-acre
area.Find Your Dream Home in Arbor Lakes on Palmer Ranch... Read More

Sarasota Co SD
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Golf Course Pool

Health and Fitness
Green Belt Views Lake
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Play Ground

Community Services

Amenities

Arbor Lakes on Palmer Ranch
5811 Palmer Ranch Parkway Sarasota, Florida
34238

From $349,900 - $556,952 14
Homes

Available

3-5
Bedrooms

2055 - 4440
Square Feet

Community Description

https://www.newhomesource.com/community/fl/sarasota/arbor-lakes-on-palmer-ranch-by-taylor-morrison/62737
https://www.newhomesource.com/community/fl/sarasota/arbor-lakes-on-palmer-ranch-by-taylor-morrison/62737
https://www.newhomesource.com/community/fl/sarasota/arbor-lakes-on-palmer-ranch-by-taylor-morrison/62737
https://www.newhomesource.com/community/fl/sarasota/arbor-lakes-on-palmer-ranch-by-taylor-morrison/62737
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Community
by Taylor Morrison

5811 Palmer Ranch
Parkway
Sarasota, Florida 34238

Phone: 888-580-0948
West Florida Online 

Hours: Sun:12PM-
6PM;Mon:10AM-
6PM;Tue:10AM-
6PM;Wed:10AM-
6PM;Thu:10AM-
6PM;Fri:10AM-
6PM;Sat:10AM-6PM;

From I-75, take exit 205 for Clark Road and head West. Take a LEFT on Honore Avenue. Take another LEFT on Palmer Ranch
Parkway and follow to the community entrance. Our office telephone: 941-882-5421

Arbor Lakes on Palmer Ranch
5811 Palmer Ranch Parkway Sarasota, Florida
34238

View the Google Map of this CommunityDriving Directions to Sales Center
Arbor Lakes on Palmer
Ranch

Sales Office Address

Sales Office Phone

Office Hours

Driving Directions

https://maps.google.com/maps?q=27.248467,-82.455149&hl=en&sll=27.248467,-82.455149&sspn=0.008733,0.021136&t=h&z=16
https://www.newhomesource.com/builder/taylor-morrison/about/2534
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Sarasota, Florida is a buzzing city, attracting more and more residents lately due to a developing infrastructure and the
corresponding improvement in quality of life. This beach city, has an awesome climate all year, drawing many tourists to enjoy
the beach. With lots of temptations and colorful nightlife, this city also provides all the modern amenities as well as a growing
economy. Sarasota is often ranked highly among the best areas to live in the country. 

A favorite tourist destination, Sarasota supplies a large number of fantastic retaurants. Plenty of options for shopping make
sure that you can buy all the necessities and frivolities you might need. People of Sarasota also boast of its extensive and
beautiful public parks. Myakka State Park is a favored facility, where couples, kids, families and seniors visit every day to
spend quality time with their dear ones. 

Healthcare facilities in Sarasota are outstanding with over 40 hospitals in its 30-mile radius. All the hospitals are known for
providing quality healthcare and a nurturing environment. When it comes to education, Sarasota is second to none. Its
excellent schools and museums ensure that your children are given a quality education. 

Sarasota offers many amenities and resources to relocating families. If you desire to relocate here, let Move New Home's
website assist you. Its comprehensive and updated listings of Sarasota and beyond will give all of the necessary details for
you to find a home that fits your criteria.

Arbor Lakes on Palmer Ranch
5811 Palmer Ranch Parkway Sarasota, Florida
34238

About Sarasota, FL
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From $556,952
3,258 sq. ft. 
4 Br, 3.5 Ba, 2 Gr

5720 Autumn Fern Circle, Sarasota-Bradenton FL

Caroline

From $531,560
2,931 sq. ft. 
4 Br, 3 Ba, 3 Gr

5873 Anise Drive, Sarasota-Bradenton FL

Fiji

From $529,371
2,931 sq. ft. 
4 Br, 3 Ba, 3 Gr

5877 Anise Drive, Sarasota-Bradenton FL

Fiji

From $486,180
2,872 sq. ft. 
4 Br, 3.5 Ba, 2 Gr

5717 Wild Sage Circle, Sarasota-Bradenton FL

Martinique

From $421,047
2,055 sq. ft. 
3 Br, 2 Ba, 2 Gr

5745 Sunflower Circle, Sarasota-Bradenton FL

Saint Thomas

Arbor Lakes on Palmer Ranch
5811 Palmer Ranch Parkway Sarasota, Florida
34238

Move in ready homes

https://www.newhomesource.com/specdetail/5720-autumn-fern-circle-sarasota-fl-34238/1406121
https://www.newhomesource.com/specdetail/5720-autumn-fern-circle-sarasota-fl-34238/1406121
https://www.newhomesource.com/specdetail/5873-anise-drive-sarasota-fl-34238/1432939
https://www.newhomesource.com/specdetail/5873-anise-drive-sarasota-fl-34238/1432939
https://www.newhomesource.com/specdetail/5877-anise-drive-sarasota-fl-34238/1441343
https://www.newhomesource.com/specdetail/5877-anise-drive-sarasota-fl-34238/1441343
https://www.newhomesource.com/specdetail/5717-wild-sage-circle-sarasota-fl-34238/1436971
https://www.newhomesource.com/specdetail/5717-wild-sage-circle-sarasota-fl-34238/1436971
https://www.newhomesource.com/specdetail/5745-sunflower-circle-sarasota-fl-34238/1401225
https://www.newhomesource.com/specdetail/5745-sunflower-circle-sarasota-fl-34238/1401225
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From $459,900
4,440 sq. ft. 
5 Br, 4.5 Ba, 2 Gr

Bali

From $452,900
3,695 sq. ft. 
4 Br, 3.5 Ba, 2 Gr

Samoa

From $426,900
3,258 sq. ft. 
4 Br, 3.5 Ba, 2 Gr

Caroline

From $415,900
2,931 sq. ft. 
4 Br, 3 Ba, 3 Gr

Fiji

From $411,900
3,422 sq. ft. 
4 Br, 3.5 Ba, 2 Gr

Barbados

From $385,900
2,872 sq. ft. 
4 Br, 3.5 Ba, 2 Gr

Martinique

Arbor Lakes on Palmer Ranch
5811 Palmer Ranch Parkway Sarasota, Florida
34238

Ready to build homes

https://www.newhomesource.com/plandetail/5811-palmer-ranch-parkway-sarasota-fl-34238/1417798
https://www.newhomesource.com/plandetail/5811-palmer-ranch-parkway-sarasota-fl-34238/1417798
https://www.newhomesource.com/plandetail/5811-palmer-ranch-parkway-sarasota-fl-34238/1417805
https://www.newhomesource.com/plandetail/5811-palmer-ranch-parkway-sarasota-fl-34238/1417805
https://www.newhomesource.com/plandetail/5811-palmer-ranch-parkway-sarasota-fl-34238/1417801
https://www.newhomesource.com/plandetail/5811-palmer-ranch-parkway-sarasota-fl-34238/1417801
https://www.newhomesource.com/plandetail/5811-palmer-ranch-parkway-sarasota-fl-34238/1417802
https://www.newhomesource.com/plandetail/5811-palmer-ranch-parkway-sarasota-fl-34238/1417802
https://www.newhomesource.com/plandetail/5811-palmer-ranch-parkway-sarasota-fl-34238/1417799
https://www.newhomesource.com/plandetail/5811-palmer-ranch-parkway-sarasota-fl-34238/1417799
https://www.newhomesource.com/plandetail/5811-palmer-ranch-parkway-sarasota-fl-34238/1417803
https://www.newhomesource.com/plandetail/5811-palmer-ranch-parkway-sarasota-fl-34238/1417803
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From $381,900
2,600 sq. ft. 
4 Br, 3.5 Ba, 2 Gr

Bonaire

From $364,900
2,399 sq. ft. 
4 Br, 3 Ba, 2 Gr

Antigua

From $349,900
2,055 sq. ft. 
3 Br, 2 Ba, 2 Gr

Saint Thomas

Arbor Lakes on Palmer Ranch
5811 Palmer Ranch Parkway Sarasota, Florida
34238

Ready to build homes

https://www.newhomesource.com/plandetail/5811-palmer-ranch-parkway-sarasota-fl-34238/1417800
https://www.newhomesource.com/plandetail/5811-palmer-ranch-parkway-sarasota-fl-34238/1417800
https://www.newhomesource.com/plandetail/5811-palmer-ranch-parkway-sarasota-fl-34238/1417797
https://www.newhomesource.com/plandetail/5811-palmer-ranch-parkway-sarasota-fl-34238/1417797
https://www.newhomesource.com/plandetail/5811-palmer-ranch-parkway-sarasota-fl-34238/1417804
https://www.newhomesource.com/plandetail/5811-palmer-ranch-parkway-sarasota-fl-34238/1417804
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Planning For Your Trip To The Builder

Selecting the right builder for
your new home is a key step in
the journey that leads to your
dream home.

Asking builders these 15
questions will help you choose
the right builder to create your
new home and give you
confidence in your choice.

While there are other questions you
may wish to ask, experts agree this
list is a good starting point to assist
you in selecting your builder.

How many years have you been in
business and how many homes
have you built?

Are you licensed (where required)
and insured?

How do you compare yourself to
other builders?

What kind of warranty do you
offer?

Can you give me references from
prior homebuyers in this
community or here in town?

What are the key energy-saving
features of the homes that you
build?

Do you build from home plans that
you supply only? Or can I provide
my own set of plans?

What standard features do you
offer? What options and upgrades
can I select?

Who will oversee the construction
of my home? Who should I contact
with any questions I may have?

How and when can I make
changes or upgrades before and
during construction?

How and when will the final price
for my home be determined?

How often (and when) will I have
access to the home during the
building process?

How long will my home take to
complete?

Does the community have a Home
Owners Association and/or an
Architectural Review Committee?
Can I get a copy of the rules and
the amount of any fees?

What is your process for inspection
at key points of construction, at
final walk-through, and to address
any matters that need to be
corrected or finalized?
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Although we attempt to make sure that home and community information, including but not limited to price, square footage, availability date, lot size, drawings
and photos, is accurate, you understand that it may not be current, accurate, or complete and that Builders Digital Experience, LLC, its partners and its suppliers
do not warrant or guarantee such accuracy. You are solely responsible for independently verifying all information before relying on that information in any way.

Arbor Lakes on Palmer Ranch
5811 Palmer Ranch Parkway Sarasota, Florida
34238

Notes


